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MIXING NOTKS.

A vcrv valuable lead lias been discovered

in the Hassayampa district and named tin

Pcrrv, after a very eccentric gentleman by
that name who lives at larkcson, iscon
in. The ore tliat wc have seen resembles

vcrv much the Pock, in looks, and is perfo
rated with horn silver. Assays from this
lead show the ois to be worth thousands ot

dollars per ton, and the owner confidently
expects to rival John Jacob Aster in wealth
when he shall have developed this wonder-

ful mass of ore that beckons him on to vic-

tory. Tho mine is owned by T. Otto, o:

this village, and extensions on the same lead
have been located by others, which arc said
to be equally rich with Mr. Otto's claim.

J. C. Cahiil has located what ho consider?
a valuable silver lead in Ikadshaw district,
and has named it the Index. The lead is cl
silver, and Irce from salphurcts.

Thomas Donohue, of Bradshaw Basin,
has located the Index South, and assures m
that the ore assays over $200 to the ton ; i'

three feet wide, and has the appear-
ance of being an extensive mine.

The Carlotta No. 2, has been located by
Dr. Thibod, iu Goodwin district, is an ex-

cellent location and is held in great value
by its owner.

The Storm, a gold and silver deposit, in
Hassayampa district, located by G. Garret-son- ,

is creating considerable eveitement and
is undoubtedly equally rich with many
other valuable mines in that district.

The Sicnet, in Humbug district, contain?
rold and silver and is very rich. Although
the lead is not wide, it is considered
valuable.

THU RUSSIANS DKrUATKI).

vcrv

If we may give credence to the dispatches

comiDg through Turkish sources, the Rus-

sian army is in full retreat. During the

past two weeks, the foi tunc of war in Asia

lias has been with the Turk?. According

to the reports received, the Russians now

defeated, they cannot renew the attack this

feason, because there is no time to bring up
reinforcements. Only some ten weeks re-

main in which the campaign can proceed.
Owing to the mountainous condition of the
country snow falls early, and is. in many
respects, bimilar to the Sierra Xevadas or
the heavy snows of Colorado and more se-

vere than those of the San Francisco coun-

try and the Mogollou range in Arizona, and
with this early approach of winter military
operations must close. At the outbreak of
the campaign Mukhtar Pasha, in command
of the Turkish forces in Armenia, was set
down as incompent. Russian otlicers were
represented as possessing all the material
requisite and necessaries to a quick and
decisive overthrow of the Ottoman Empire,
ljut quite the contrary has been the result.

The Russian troops captured the fortresses
of Bayazid and Ardahan without much
difficulty. Kars was quickly wrested, and
its early capture was anticipated. 3Iukhtar
Pasha's army comprised a total force of
C3,000, and opposed to him were 120,000

Russians. The capture of Kars proving a

wjjk of time, the Russian general left a force

sufficient to invest it and marched on toward

Erzeroum with the intention of making a

junction with the southern wing ot the Rus-

sian armv. The Mature of the country gave

the advantage to tlitf defending army, and

the Russians were compe.,,cJ J retreat in
the direction of Kars, followed lv t,,c

man army. Tl.c nf Kars malic a
rornpniinn nrt? mi the Oiar'j trOOIV and

the result is, according to the advices isuc
under the surveillance of the Sublime Porte,
the Russian troops are hastening back to the
frontier.

The success of the Turks on the Danube
and in Asia has been of vital importance to
the Ottoman Empire. Their forces arc now
concentrated at Rustchk and Sliumla, where
they w ill fight with great advantage over the
Russians and remain masters of the situa-

tion aloDg the Danubian principalities.

Kobrrt Dale Owen.

Robert Dale Uen, who died at Lake

George cn the 24th of June, was in many

respects a remarkable man. His home was

2ew Harmony, Indiana, where many years

ago his father, Robert Owen, established a

colonv ol religionists calling themselves
Harmonitcs, who held their property iu
common. The celebrated Fanny "Wright

was a er with Robert Owen and
made spoeches throughout the United States
about the vcar 1S25, in support of the Ilar-moni- tc

theory. Robert Owen came with
his family and an ample fortune from Glas-

gow, Scotland, aud impoverished himself in

the att.mpt to found a society or church at
2sew Harmonv on the basis of his new be- -

"
Jief-- .

Robert Dale was brn in Glasgow, on the
Ttli of .November, 160 1, and was, conse-

quently, 76 years of age at ihC time of his
death." In early life he wrote a in de-

fence of the doctrines of his father, an'" ac"

coinpanicd Fanny Wright in her lecturing
tours, but afterwards recanted, bought up
the book wherever it could be found and
burnt it. Soon after this he became a lead-

ing politician in the Democratic party, and
during Polk's administration was a member
of Congress from Indiana. He it was who
rccommcnuea me appointment oi ucneral
Joe Lane to a Brigadier-Generalshi- p in the

- . . . : l - t i .
war wuu jucxiu". uusiug s ciaim on
the ground that he the was born leader of
men.

He several times filled important places
under the government, such as 3Iinister to
Xaplcs, etc. Before the breaking out of the
rebellion he changed his political allegiance
and became a Republican, and in addition
to his continued devotion to State affairs
found time to devote much labor to the in-

vestigation of the doctrine of spiritualism.
to which he had become a convert. Some
of the ablest works ever w ritten on that sub
jeet are from his pen, among which are
"Moral Physiology," "Discussion on the
Personality" of God," "Footfalls on the
Boundary of Another World,'" "Beyond the
Breakers"," and "The Debatable Land." He
also wrote an historical drama, entitled
"Pocahontas," and a political work called
"The Wrong of blavcrv and the Right of
Emancipation." His brother David Dale
Owen has always held a leading place as a
scientist, especially in topography and civil
engineering.

Four hundred head of cattle have been
from this station to Arizona this

wck by Messrs. Stearns & Shaw. Tho rates
on stock are very low and numbers of our
stock men arc availing themselves of the rc-i- u.

t n to ship their stock to other and
Coltou (Cal.) Semi-Troni- c,

Juh 14.
- haveroom for all your stock, and can

f :rnih the fresh pastures. Ed. Minek.

ABNT Ari'OINTliD FOK Till: COLORADO
; Ns. Washington July 13. The Pros-ha- s

commissioned John C. Mallory,
f Oregon, agent for the Colorado Ind'i-c- e

Morford.

c Sigusl mill,

j completed.
in Molmvc county, is

TIt.l)K KAST. lWCTS AND riC.UKIM.

Mr. II. B. Murray has received a letter!

from the general freight agent of the Kansas--

Pacific Railways, enclosing rates of

frieght from New York, Chicago, St. Louis

Leavenworth and Kansas City to Fort Gar-

land. Colorado, the present terminus of the
Denver & Rio Grande yiarrow-guagc- ) Rail-

way : also n lsi ire map. showing that line
and its connections
follows ;

The rates given arc as

l.Vmn w York 1st class. $1.27; 2d
class, tt.Gtf; .Id class, 2.9t: 4th class. 2.3 1

From Chicafro 1st class, &1.52; 2d class,
2.1)11: ad class'2.:W: 4th class, 1.SG

From St. Louis 1st clnss, JK2; 2d class,
2.7;5: 3d class. 2.20: 4th class, 1.61

From Kansas Citv or Leavenworth 1st

class. l.r0: 2d class, l.SO; 3d class, 1.50;
4th class, 1.23.

These arc the rates according to the cias
sifications which can be seen at Mr. Mnr--
--ay's otlice. Special and car load rates arc
'iven. The Kansas-Pacifi- c company arc
mxious to secure the I'rescott business, and
tiler extra low rates on goods consigned to
this point. The rate on ore lroni LI Moro to
Kansas City will he ?( per ton. itata on
ooppcr pig and bar fiom Kansas City to
Baltimore will be SO cents on the 100 poun ls.
These rates arc very low, and much below
tariff, and wc think should induce people to
hip by that line.

I reitrht by the car loan, ltt.uuu pountis,
from Denver to El Moro is $72. Tho regu
lar rate from Denver to El Moro is 00 cents
in tlin 100 pounds. The road beiuir com
pleted to Fort Gailand the rate will be in-

creased about five per cent, on these rates
Mr. Murray lias also letters lrom loun-

dries in Chicaco and Denver. The former
ffer to deliver, free on board the cars, a

complete 10-sta- gold quartz mill, high
mortars, with stationery eu-gin- o

anil tubular boiler, electro-plate- d cop-

per sheets, retorts, pipes, belting, etc., for
$3,100 currency. The Denver foundry of-

fers a p gold mill, low mortars, com-

plete with engine, boiler, plates, retorts, etc.,
for $2,500 currency. With these advanta
ges in favor of the East, and at lower rates
of freight, why will our merchants and
others purchase goods, machinery, etc., in
San Francisco? Chick, Brown it Co. offer
to transport freight from El Moro to Pres
cott by ox teams at 5 cents per pound, and
by mule teams at 0 cents; ana n tuey arc
assured of a large business this rate could
be materially reduced. We u iderstand that
next month Gcn. Kautz w 11 go over this
route to the terminus of the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad, to conduct his wite
East to visit her friends and also with the
view to looking at this route tor the trans
portation of all the government supplies
needed in this Territory.

Tucson has, for a long time, been recciv- -

mg the greater part oi ner iiicrciinii(iie
from that direction, and the result is that

rices there of all classes of goods are nearly
fifty per cent, cheaper than here. As our
town has not yet reached suthcient size and
importance to bnast of a board of trade, or
chamber of commerce, we would suggest
that our merchants and citizens cull i. mooi
ng, organize aud present their views and
dans for the opening of business with the

eastern cities.
If the different eastern railroads, and the

forwarding houses at the termini of the lines
seeking for business, would send their rep
resentatives among us w ith maps, and other
information, much good might result from
it. We shall, from time to time, oiler such
information on this subject as we may re
ceive, anil hope tnat thoso interested win
not let this matter drop but seek another
outlet and
couutrv.

inlet for our rapidly growing

Death of Jvtxik Hackus. Judge Henry
T. Backus, well and favorably known to
3Iany of the citizens of Arizona, died at
Greenwood, in Mohave county, on the 13th

inst., and was there hurried. Judge Backus
was born in the btatc of Connecticut,
about the year 1610, consequently was, at
the time of his death, in the neighborhood
of o$ years ol age.

Tlie Judge, when yet a youug man, emi-

grated to Michigan, where he grew up and
identified himself with that country, and
where he has continued to reside, with the
exception of two years that he occupied the
position of Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of Arizona, and a short period travel-

ing in Europe, until about four months since
when he once more cmnc to Arizona for san-

itary purposes.
The Judge occupied the Bench in this

Territory during the years 1SC7-- S. During
his recent visit to Arizona he has been the
guest of Judge C. T. Hayden, of Tempo, in
Maricopo county, aud has, as a general
thing, accompanied Mr. Hayden on his vis-

its to different parts of the Territory, aud it
was while traveling with Mr. H. on a trip
to Greenwood that he was taken suddenly
ill, on the 12th, with what was thought to
be sun stroke, which terminated so serious-
ly and quickly, only lasting about 24 hours.
The Judge was tikcn ill some fifteen miles
from Greenwood and three miles from water.
It was with difficulty that Judge Hayden
succeeded in getting him into the town be-

fore death clasped him to her bosom, on ac-

count of the extreme bent of the day, the
unparalleled roughness of the road and the
very low condition of Judge Backus, who
rather dosired to die beside the water, 12

miles from Grcenw-oon-
, as he seemed to re-

alize that death was fast approaching, and
told Judge Hayden that he was confident
his hour were "numbered, and that he was
soon to pass nwuy.

believe Judge Backus was a member
r ti, . ""onic

s' tatv U--
Orucr, and stood higli in

i considered a good law- -

"iwavs taken anand jud-- c, and lias and hur

politics; was a good scholar and
tionahst, and had many excellent mialitics
in ins iicain .Michigan loses a oright
and Arizona a good lriend; Mrs. Backus
devoted husband and his two sons a kind
parent. Judge Backus' family reside dur-
ing the heated season at their'Summcr rcsi
aence near Detroit, and in the winter thev
have a magnificent residence in that citv

The War Iu

Poutind, July 11. Xcws to the follow
ins: ettect was received here to-da- v from

alla Walla, dated July i:J:
un tnc luth instant Jweph and ms band

surprised a party ot thirty-on- e Chinamen,
wno were coming down the Clearwater in
canoes, and for mere pastime and recreation
inhumanly killed the whole party but one
w no inauagcu to eiutie tliein and escape.

are the first Chinamen who have been
molested by tho Indiaus of late, nnd many
of them arc frightened out of their senses
and arc leaving lor the upper country.

m a letter dated July 11th, Leland of
Lewiston, says the enemy's operations have
occn anout o to luu miles in the rear of
ucneral Howard. Tiic movements and ma- -
nuvcnng of the latter are too slow, and Jo-
seph is smart enough to tako advantage of
them and flank him all the time. The ren- -
cral impression here is that the himdr..fl
Flathead Indians that General Howard hud
reports of, as going to join Joseph, were Ka-mi- a

reservation Indians.
The Governor of Montana sats tho Flat.

hrfidq nrr iminrr unaf it, 1... I.. 1...0T.I- -v. ..... ..o. w, .nun uuuu.ll UIUUUO
hunt towards the Ycllowstoue.

Tin: Mesii.l.v Yallev News is a new- -

paper, the third number of which has
cd us. It is published

convert.

citizen

Ilalio,

These

Mexico, contains ciaht nn-ns- . i nnntK- -

iirinted, well edited, and lull of
John S. Crouch is business mnnagcr, aud A.J. Fountain, John .S. Crouch aud Thomas
uasnu editors, it is rare for New Mexico
to get up a paper so respectable.

A VACATION Tltll.
PitRsroTT, July 11, 1S77.

Euitok MiMtit: Finding by practical
experience that the most industrious can. be-

come tired of work, I determined after four

years of incessant labor, to break tho mo-

notony of tho dingy workshop and take an

airing in the country. So having procured

a horse I was off at about 2 o'clock on the
11th instant, and dashing out ot town wrs

very soon brought up by a light
rain at tho beautiful farm of the MilI

innkle ol
lor Bros.

whore 1 sheltered a short time, llio niur
over I proceeded on my way, viewing with

much delight the green waving corn on the
farms of the Millor Bros --Mr. Saudors. Mr.

Simmons and several others, aud particularly
the nourishing crops on that renowned faun
known as tho Burnt Ranch. Continuing my

ride, communing sometimes w itli mysclt and

sometimes with tho beautiful groves ot

Juniper and Live Oak that skirted the way,

till 1 came in sight of that magnificent man-

sion of the American Ranch. By this time

my ride had tempered down into a jogging
trot till 1 reached tho summit of the high
lands, and instead ol gazing out over those

fabled sandv plain of Arizona, I beheld as

far as the eve could sec nothing but green
hills and verdant valleys, and while 1 was
wondering if my ride would yet bring uic
to a desert I dropped unexpectedly on my
friend S. C. Rogers and several of his neigh-

bors from Walnut creek m camp cn route
from Prcscott to their homos. It did not
tnkn a vcrv nressinir invitation forme to stop
and parta'ko of the hospitalities of their
camp for the night. The wit and many jests
that wore freely exchanged, caused me to
believe that I had found my coveted phy-

sician.
Morning came and wo were soon traveling.

A few miles brought us into Mint Valloy
Wash, where a continuous chain of corn
field, from the upper to tho lower end of
the wash where it opens out into Williamson
Valley, greeted my eyes; and it any country
can snow a oeuer prospect lor a rood crop
I have failed to sw it.

At tho last farm in the wash I called on
ita proprietor, Mr. Joseph Bridger, and was
lnrroauccu io ins ucuer-iinu- . ixun wm-a-i

teudinir cheerfully to the domestic concerns
of farm and house and seemed to enjoy a
halo as though they were yet sweet sixteen.
Xotwithstandinir I was Informed that the
credit for the freedom from weeds of those
beautiful corn fields wa due to the industry
and manipulations of his three step sons. A
short distance brought us to the hotel of Mr.
Ralph, at the bar of which Mr. Koffman
does the agreeable. Then a short call at the
beautiful and well --arranged store of Dawes
it Goldman and we were ott over the table
lands upon which were grazing several thou
sand head of sheep, w hich I wus told be
longed to Mr. Mario w, wlm furnishes such
beautiful mutton for our tables in town, and
1 could no more womler that it is always so
fat and juicy, for the grazing appeared to be
inexhaustible.

A little further on the plains were dotted
far away with sleek fat horses, the property
of our enterprising triend, Jerry Sullivan.
rassing over ami up a long incline aim
md through a thick growth ot timber, we

came at hist to Charming Dale, where 31 r.
Rogers kindly took upon himself the task
of showing us around. In this little valley,
which is rightly named, are but two farms
that of Mr. Rogers and hat of Peter Marx.
.Mr. Rogers is not cropping all of his place
this year, but Ins garden is extensive anil
hard to boat. He has a largo crop of po
tatoes which look well. Mr. .Marx has the
finest crop of potatoes that I saw on my
whole trip.

The next day surrendering mysclt to me
jruidanee of Mr. Rogers we were off on
horsc-b:ic- k, and I knew not for where. Wo
called first on Messrs. Youn: and Mulhol- -

land, who are running the Dan O'Lcary farm
on which they have an excellent crop of corn
and potatoes." Next came Mr. Scnteney, on
Mrs. Stcinbrook's farm, and who also has a
good crop. Then Mr. Dowd's, with a fine
crop. All tho crops along this creek seem
to stand tlr want of rain surprisingly, as
there has been none since the spring rains
ceased. Our next call was on Mr. Scoley,
whom, unfortunately, wc found prostrate on
a bed of sickness. His case was considered
by some as critical, yet great hopes were en-

tertained that the skill of Dr. Lincoln would
soon set him right.

Next to the school house, and an introduc-
tion to the skillful and patient teacher, Miss
Tucker. A short stay and again on the road,
passing a grave on the roadside, where I was
told, were the remains of Milton Hadley, a
man whom Arizona's early settlers were glad
to respect, but was slain by the wiloy In-

dians and buried by his friends.
Then over a range of low hills to the farm

of John Gcavcr and Isaac Goodman, on a
small stream called Turkey Creek, a tribu-
tary of Walnut Creek. Here the crops corn
and potatoes look well, but arc just com-
mencing to suffer for the want of rain. Then
to Mr. Hall's on Apache, another tributary
of Walnut Creek, a beautiful little farm with
flourishing crops. Then back to Walnut
Creek and turning up the creek first came
to the farm of Mr. Ralph, upon which this
year crops have nearly failed. A call on
Mr. Wilkes, on the farm of Mr. Epperly,
whose crops look well. Then to the exten-
sive garden of Mr. Scoley, manipulated by
Michael Crahan, several acres of flourishing
vegetables, with an abundance of water for
irrigation. Passing next to the house of
Mrs. Harris 1 noticed thirty or forty fine fat
calves in a corral by the roadside, and as wc
rod? along up the creek hundreds of head
of cattle were cither feoding on the luxuri-
ant grasses or resting beneath the shade of
the trees that studded the hillside far up to
the top of the Aztec rauge of mountains.

On arriving at the summit wo rested
and grazed our animals an hour or so on

luxuriant inoflilow. Mwh
Then

a high

through n forest o. mammnth
petett wuu inicK grasses iinv .

park, of seven miles, brought us to the ...
larrro sprint at the head of Cnmn WnmlI' ' ;

settlement. Around this spring are bein-- i tnbli
made some very line and permanent im- - advertised.

ings lor dairvniL'. whi e Mr. T. f'jirti-- r

has, up to the roof, a fine, hewed log build-
ing, for a residence, 24x20 feet. In sight of
this spring were vast numbers of dairy cow s
and large herds of horse, "all looking as
though they were fed at the King's crib."

I consider myself very fortunate in hav-
ing such a guide, for he seemed to know

.Itl'ftM' f. rw ttan aII... 1 ! iTv.w.j uuun uiiu mill in luu iiiuuiuiii trans,
every and every he knew every-
body, and whom every cow belonged by
its brand.

After leaving the spring a few hundred
yards, around a point of rocks, a beautiful
little farm and the residence of T. H. Carter
hove in view; here we met with a hospita-
ble reception, refreshed ourselves with a
fine supper prepared by his cstimablo lady.
With sweet repose for the night ami the
dawning of day were ngain
ready for a ride. It was" pro'poscd that we
should take a hunt; so adding Mr. Carter
our number, the trio set out in a westerly
direction over the mountains, tho altitude
of which was so great that our guide point-
ed out Mt. Hope, Cross Mountain and
many other landmarks in the distance to
wards the Colorado river: but I cnonin.il
"Where is the desert ?" and he said it whs
ou the other side of the river. The prac-
ticed eyes of my comrades soon espied many
a on foot, and at lcnirth a line band
of them, lying in the shade of a juniper. 1

manned the horses while they adroitly
the game. Thev both havin-- r tin;

name of sharp-shooter- s, I doubted not the
result, but them it was a draw-r!in- i.

and the deer carried off the venison. 'Fifty
deer at least were scon during the anil

shots ninile with the same re
cult But wn went huntiiiir. and we had n

grant deal of hunt; returning we entered
tho lower end of Camp W ood Yilley,w huro

iimro lino stock presented themselves to our
vimw I'ssinir up tho valiev, we jook
irood view of tho farms of George Con null,
Mr. McFnrhmd. ami Mr. Kite, which gen
tlimen all met us with friendly feelings,
and orossod us hard to stop longer with
them, but our engagement to dine w ith .Mrs.

Carter provonted. On arriving, .Mrs. Carter
hud vcrv siiirHcioiuly "ii eased our luck and
providuil a dinner of chickens in place of
venison. A short n?st alter dinner and we

bade tha family a good-by- e and made our
way back to Charming Dale, cluwing to ride
slowly by night to avoid the heat ol the
dav.

Not yet satisfied to return home without
visiting the noted Cienega farm, four miles
north of Charming Dale, we took one inoro
day for that, and loiuid Messrs. Uw-el- l

and Mehrons at their little Paradi in
tho mountains. A gushing spring affords
abundance of water to irrigate thirty acm.
of ground, which was growing under the
bunion of crops it was made to lw'.
Scarcely a spot of cnrtli whs to I seen, bo

closoly
"

was it covered with a luxuriant
growth of potatoes, cabbage and com. Tltcso

gentlemen have 200 head of cows, and a
splendid range for thorn. Here I met by
clianco with a gentleman from my own town
in England, which by the way wn a hapny
meeting, and alone paid mo for visiting the
Cienega.

Thus ended my outride trip, and it only
remained to get back to Prescott and to
work. So, tiow my tlriends will tind me at
homo again, and in all probability to make
the anvil ring for auothor four years

II.

NHAVS ritOM GKXKKAIi IlOWAKI.

It has been rumored for several days that
the troops under General Howard had en-

gaged tho hostilcs belonging to Joseph's
command and gained a victory over them.

Wc give our renders the General' own ac-

count of the battle which strikes us as not
being such a victory after all:

Headquarters Department of the Colum-

bia, Camp Williams, Left Bankof tlw South
Fork of Clear Water, near the Mouth of
Cottonwood, Idaho Territory, July 12th. via
Walla Walla, July 14- .- By making a furred
march I sttuck the enemy at 1 r. m. yester-

day, alKiut 300 strong, in a deep canyon,
near the mouth of the Cotton wood, on the
south fork of Clearwater. Ojtened firr at
once with a howitzer, and succeeded in
starting the Indians lrom tneir position
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to communications and I was Miort oi
rations. This inorniug, by a determined ef-

fort, wc regained our spriug water from
sharp-shooter- s. This afternoon I gave

lines to the of Captain Perry, com-

manding the cavalry, anu Captain Mile's
battalion of infantrv and drew out Captain
Millers battalion of artillery, acting as in-

fantry. Just as wc were ready to recom-
mence offensive work, Captain Jackson,
with packtrain, appeared beyond
the Indian position. Miller pii.-hc-d out in
skirmish order, met the train and cn-orte- il

it in successfully. They had hardly
a junction w ith us wheu the artillery battal-
ion, already beyond the enemy's tlnnk.made
a rapid movement, taking the GaUing guns
and the howitzer along. The Indians

desperate to Hank Miller, but
failed, aud then rave wav. Everything wa
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welt unti tun Indians iiavo littlo ammunition food
our?, not man
believe that am tine condition, just
soon Gordon appears from Hoise, to
thorough work with these Indians. Thev

for the Snake country, and
for concentration at No
troops have done harder or more rapid
campaigning or better lighting than these.

i.i;txi:k fkom mail aoknt
Fkaxcisco, Cal., July 12, IS77.

Editor Minek: y attention been
called to several communications and arti
cles the Arizona papers complaining
the poor insullicieut mail accommoda-
tions provided for Territory, and
rapidly increasing population; and attribu-
ting tho to the inefficiency and neg-

lect of Special Agents of the Post -- Office

Department for this That you
have been entirely neglected either by
the P. Department or its Agents in this
Division will appear from the following

Soon after receiving my
my attention was directed to

Arizona. observed the emigration
in that set myself to work to

what could done to improve your
mail facilities. To this end, received the

co.opcration of
Agcn,t L. Alexander, whoc long

service knowledge your
Territory from personal observation,
his most valuable in the
proper recommendatious. Aceordinirlv.

which was IJlsr, wrote the Second Ast.
'ute over Icvol plateau M aster General, rcoommundlug

uni- - niuiuiinniiuiwiia iui inu iiuuiiur oi juuiave

15.

to

to

day,

Greenwood, McCrackin mine.
etc.

that

were

Soon ntter received information from
that such route cs-- .

,u routo litis boon
sueti. since

contract ior

J.

in

111

in

Mr. Schullz U erecting mail let, service will commence the

rock tree,

another

venison

with

cicptcmucr. number ot now
you aware, have been estab-

lished which been but proba-
bly will soon Department shall
become satisfied that the population nnd bu-

siness interests demand
desirous of doing our whole duty

for the accommodation of the pcopleof your
Territory, nnd we would respectfully sug-
gest that furnish us with correct and
reliable information, by petitions, of mail
accommodations needed, the population

and settlements, of nnd
roads, we assure we will do all in
our power to you in securing all
reasonable necessary mail facilities.

Yours, respectfully,
J. McIvusick, Supt. M. S.

The owners the Denver k Santa Fc
have started town
Fort Garland, extend-

ing their line immediately to that point, in
fact, is their intention to complete the road
to Albuquerque, on the Hio Grande, within
the place is only

from

John has to taste his
the war. Thirty these Celestial

explorers were recently in by Captain
Joseph and killed bv wav variety, and

keep hands fro..li the work of
murder. what did with John
queue?

Arizona wool is worth
from to per lb.

iu P.OatlUl

Til INDIAN XV A

Departm t of 7'rooptfnm Sh Franeiseol
Autkwittd in AHmohh md Washing-

ton 'I'trritoriitThe Situation rtijanlui as

Strim the AdminittnUiim.

Recruiting the Army, under the ordors
recently received, U reported to bo going on

encouragingly, and the men of
A havq enlisted will

lie entered on the roll of companies that
now far U-lo- the .lUwdard strength.
companies city yosturdoy
on the Elder, loft with hor last

the River. that
jioint will their to tho
to reinforce tosncral A number

soldiers have seen service on tho
with and in the War.

ACrilOUITY TO KNHOM. VOI.UNTKKU8.

Washington, July 12. General .McDow-

ell Ihwii to cull for two
dred volunteers in Washington
Territories, and to increase the number to
live hundred, if neeetsury.
Tin: i.npiax TitoriiLiM nwunoKD amshuious.

New York, Julv 18. Tho Tribune's
Washington sjecial The Administra
tion looks the trouble in mo north-
west as constituting just now the se

question with it has to
The latest reports from the scat of
irove what was tnc mn- -

Itnry now on the Pacific is alto
gether inadequate lor the prompt suppros
sion of prosent troubles.
troopa with nirulars woitm

rU ICIUiUllC
involve the

transportation ot men and material ol war
across the continent, and befoic relief would

the Pacific it 1m too
for it to be of any assistance. If
continue to look as serious as at present, it
is not improbable that the President may
call uihmi the States to furnish militia,
tlic suppression ot the war. rost.

The States Government has refused
to recognize the Diaz admiustratiou in Mox

such time as tho promised
has been made for thenumcrous invasions

Mexican landits.

SPECIAL TO THE MhYER:

Low Anuhcim on
Momlny afternoon M. liihHl shot Tho-- . S.
llMCKerty. him

Jul' 'M. Yealordny was nino-Ut'ii- lh

day the thermometer indicated an
avonige of over 110 3. I-

-t heavy
storm of thunder, lightning anil rain

t?aii Pmnchco, hasPi the for and V VclZ3l
I tnc m tho to

the and be- - voll I nro thoo
hisd rock prepared. lup and Parry. In- -
cxt-f.- il And

.:n nut mem In twtKrs tha at
lay

of
sonic
our

one

that

kind

been

provements.

have
the

nnd

cents

tion

UuivwwmI that 17 i'i(iti were surronudeil l.v
Indian and the iroops rofnid to 1:0 their
relief for an hour and half is false, 'the
troop, 113 in all, wcio outnumbered mid at-

tacked by Indians. The levi detachment
instantly ent away to tho roscuo of
the which was accomplished in twenty
mintitus. Accounts published originate!
with ono O. Moore, of lewistou, who was at
Cottonwood at tho but who. aKhotmh
anneI,remalnelenc jiimh! in littlo fortifica-
tion theru of fioiua with soldiers.
Other citizens agree with olliccrs in
this .statement of facts, signod, Keller,
D. C. lltiwartl has stint the followitifi reply

Joopit s nuvssace oiiermg 10 siirrentler to
Howartl: Clearwater, July Joseph

make eoiupleto nirronder
morning. My troops will meet at the
ferrv. He and his people will treated

justice. Their conduct to Incompletely
investigated court composed of of
my army, selected by mysol f.

letter--- A tliNiwtcli savs that Joseph's
movements substNjuont to his proposition to

then in c shelled them j surrender have convinced Howard that
rapidly from high bluffs as thev escaped j proposition was a ruse to

left of followed ' for the escape of his
as thev every direction as

' R,'"e,n ' 3,400 feet of
" the I Paeitic snow -- shedsfar a the arc now and blIrIHH, in fou-- jdavs-o- no

ing into camp at :.10 v. m. I he losses wir i;mir.tnt another of
Indians appear to be killed quite Cisco, destroying shedding, two

large wounded. We have Captain ' and cars.
Bancroft, LicutenantAYilliams and 11 enlis- - Portland. July Howard sent
ted and 24 wounded. Their

- Kainia, Julv 15. prom-cam- ps

m great M Mdmuch Ine fought a- - Tlie indicstUons that
as any troops i ever saw, so and
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I hey have sustained heavy lossos in their
hurrietl crossinjr rlvo. I shall pursue
them a little further with vigor.

SKAITOTISEMEXTS.

NOBLE WHISKEY,

Centonnial
J'or Sale br

-- riT if ix- -

or Noble

Notice.

. . .I. . , . ...

Am

tho

Flasks,

TO THE DEI5TOHS OF HAltNARD CO

um n. ii oy ias iwii oi July, ymir ao- -

""""" w j'mroi m m Mnmin ol u, r. Uate, JT. for rlltkm. .Settle aail mw
UAUXAUD A. KAIUCK.lreeolt, JhIj-19- , 1S77. ,ue

Strayed or Stolen.
One twv lHire alont 13 liu1 ,ti.h .l.,i

not

ol.t with a tlltle while , Kith himt feet, al.o a .maltwhite trek m the end of the i.oe. thott ami uaevenmane Kratlel Ot) on n.xiMe r. A V ue bmwn mareaUmt U hi n 1 4 hijlj. awmi feven vear old. in ffin.i
eoo.IitH.il aa.l oart'e Tier liea.l low. bramU. A liberalr.iwnnl will be raW for the delivery or information atI revctt fee.1 var.1. y. HLAXCHAUD.freeott, J nty W. J gTT. w j t

BOCA roii-iiSR-
.,

IMPORTED A LE PORTER

WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES,
Larg.c Small Quantities,

Tole hmlnt

3T

UiT hRAXI'i OP

In or

IU. SoMwater & Bro.,

On the
o n

K.

-- agent ron- -

OH. SALE
Installment Plan,
f o ii n e x

jilStml

RUPTURE CURED !

1)Y TIIK I'M 1FOKNJA I'.t.AS
1) TIC Till SS. t!i Kreatmt
iiimlrrn inrcntiun of tlie a;r ji

; mtutxl bot ntcrrutly reilucil pu
i

MONOPOLY BROKEN.
Thl Tmn it w rn ilny nnd night VJ

E. QANK.

K. tSAXZ.

nun ra ami Cftiuf- rt Kat'nrnrtion gu ra.He.l. Call
Hixl rnmlnr or '.r cirrulnr. CAI.I-'OKNI- A

KI.AST1C TUUSS COAtl'A.NY, Oil) dav .Strret. Son
I ranoco. Cal. jec- - Cmiiiv

OIIAS, LANG-LE- & CO.,

Wholesale 1) v 11 gr ? i s t a ,
lnuortc' ol Pure

French. English and German Drugs.
FIXE ESSENTIAL OILS, CHEMICALS,

PEUFUMEHY, ETC., ETC.

Agents for Quicksilver.
J2.Cor.ofl'uiit tuul riuo Street,

SAN rUANi'ISCO.

i

PRESC0TT.

TIL L0ISILL0N,
GOODWIN .sTItllirr, - - l'KKSCOTT. A.T

DCALEa IN

Dry Goods and Clothing,
grocer i us,

BOOTS SHOES,
WINKS, MUrOKS and CIGARS,

Cheap for Cash.

Produce of the couatry bought at beat
niaxlcet rates.

THE POST TRADER'S STORE,

AT

FORT WHIPPLE, ARIZONA,
nr.tr ros hjilk

Groceries, Provisions,
CAS FRUITS, CLOTHING, '.r

BOOTS 1ST 3D SHOES,
STATIONERY. FANCY GOODS

TOBACCO, CKJAItS, ETC.
Prices HcaM&aWft.

I'KTKH 11. IHUNNAN.rrorrUlor

CITY 31 EAT MARKET,
PHILIP KOHLHEYER, Proprietor

Montezuma Street, opposite the Miner office.

IUtIhit (iarohnrl tb mtrrrtt t I- -r X Daesbrrty (a
tho City lft Markt. 1 tak tW metlwl, tbruiicU tL
tsliiDii vf the DAtl.1 MlNfK. ef aat'fyiaj; tk ot
I'nfueott i Wat " Yank lhI " will t kury tmrt
thr eaUneers i the o4l firm, awl a44 bt mci, puarua
trpi to furaWa tbfw the k-- t

Steaks. Roasts, Mnttou, Sansaie, Cerned Beef

AND ALL KINDS OF GAME.

Call at my Mt Market ami rxaaHn for yomttXx tt
All meat will be gaaraBlaed tvstrt and frwh.

fblO tf

CHAM 11 OS SAL 0 OS

Grand Re-openi- ng !

IIutIdc reaoraW aad redtrsl tho "CHAMPION"
lint elatr Style. I take plcaur ia iafbrtnia '"' friuii
aMt the )mble crnilly tkat 1 bav u)'rtl K in tbr
new actl extn4il qaartrn lrilh tb bst hhbUiv f

Y 1 IV E S A iV I) L I Q U O II S,
i.MI TMK

YEKY 11EST UKAXOS OF CIGARS.
A or unit cr in fort utile Club Uooiu Attuclicd

TO Till: HALOON.
ItfltU.RT COXNKI.L.

Trewott Aritoaa. Jutx 16, Is77.

BONES & SPENCER.
At th oW binl. on tmtiama trrt. two dwr ouib
efOurW JraUr m CIOAUS. TOUACCO. CONTEC--
TKiNKItV. KUirtTS AXI KINK tlROCKIttS.

WV ri-i-lfull- v invite tho attcauva f the public to
eur Iarp nna varied

miltook. anil cuaraatr to V I V C tb fullrft attfaMtn
i all iunjhaT. Vkarun bnail a full aiMMlnirot ol
th clfXPrH lmnU of ('in" an-- l C'nmta. Klar-C- n'

l'lutrSmkinnrant('hriTini-Ttrtt- . I"!), I'ouel
ami ToUirco-Uoi- r at lxslniok price,

'anl every one e v AWAY with a mi'tn? fae .

fleronr purcaai.iB uf m. nal in Jur eom return fur
fonher mpplle.

Thankful fur jmt fkrorx. we rotieit a eostiauance of
the liberu! jatntiK)e heiiiofirn l" 'nreJ on u,
knowing tbat our GOODS will bar inspec
tion aotl com.iriuu with any in On-- marXet.

JAS. K. IJOXE.S.
CHAS. L. SI'KNCKK

rrencott. ilarch 2!. 1:77. Cos

DAWJ3S & GOLDMAN,
iji:ai.i:i:s IX

am MERCHANDISE,

WILLIAMSON VALLEY, A. T.

Highest Price paid for the Pro-puc- e

of the Country.

ARIZONA BREWERY
Supplies the l'ttbllc with

EXCELLENT LAGER I5EER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WIffES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS
Tho Old Stand 1m well known.

JUL. X. KODENDUnG.

E. O. GRANT,
WJUKUXIIUJIG, AIUZONA,

iEAu:a a
GENERAL MERCnAXDISE,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
All orUrrt filleU prmiiptly. jellf

C. W. BARNARD &CO.,
Harness and Saddles

TO ORDER.
At the Unritanl tallies. Vrpsmit.

TODt). IIAUKAKD .t CO.rrrscott. Anzooa. Jnly 10, 1T7.

To WliU Owners !
V,l,,.b,''n,,' vrnr' '3trric a Enpnrr. Maehlnlit.nI IllacXatMitli, tbr umle rslrnrtl nirr I.I. ..

Milt OtvncM crni-nill-v h un 'utih.m in i ...
tine up nn.l runsinif Mfam fneia nn.t marhiny. r"
rrvlcrs iu Renerril Knrltiifmn,i xi.akint.. .

tain?l no rravniab. trnns by applyji.,. by letter to lockIhix . 1 rt or In prron nt th oOlce .f th .Mlnlairiituu, nm sue ot naia. or II. 1J. .Murray or V D

Sprctal attention KiTen to alteration ami rtpalm.mayltitf J. n. isoyes.

Miners and Mine Owners.
t -- i. ...u.r,,cn.,mmp ,,, in nrn!,barr I5ain.nil! toon b" teaUy to run. nn.l to accommodate the minerlalbHt Wdn.ty w'l.lo moom work at tl. lowest

l.MiWe rates t.ur mill w;i im romplfle tilver mill
u. c employ nn but Tint-cla- iiifcHanlr tn tn,bW

U.,, rty.,'n,'r,' ni"'ci..B. lrti Urtasr m ft-
- ikrmill will l privillji ( tut't un wrWv) ,,, lK.

Ptpeut wIiiIk It..--r orej a;o Wins norVe.1. K,.r lurtUtrinfcraation fAy 9 c. A. LUKKCli. ITCH. lrwWt of tbc riinrnr.nraqbair. lcott
For Sale,

All, or a pnrt of lot number one. thre- - flve seTen andnine with in,, nrrrant. tlieieoa. In block twratr-Mx- . inllm to-r- f ITeKiolL lmpn,Tei.ut, cn.ist of t;n

i""""!' .""u,r: w"" ce,,!ir- - nt "tbr uut-boi- irte. AUo. lots and nineteen in bloeVfltc, llrMvtk Apply to J. It. MAUIO.V, or

I'refcott. A. T.. April 1STT.
Unlerprt. pleate copr

j. i..risiiKn.
ap'J3-l- f

Just Received.
A let of Paris Green for Potato

--AT

Bash ford & Co.'s.

Bugs

Coyote Stock Ranch.
KIchtren miles from Prewottj best of rano anil

water. Terms. SI per head per month. Stool? called
for onco a week at Tretcott feed nril.

THOMAS I). SAUNDERS.
Ivfi'f

House Cieaninsr !
Whiten Rlilnr . wo.t Niwine ; stone walls ; fenres andoiitbiii!.ltnicsmdenolrep.i!rl. ells dtii-- or cleanedand all kinds of odd Jobblue dn. hv

JAfK-O- AI.I. TRADES.
OmOE-NorMr.J- ,eph Ehle", house. Whenwanted may Im notlftoil by postal card.
1'rttcott, July 12, 1S77. tf

PHESCOTT,

PRESCOTI.

MU(i STo

Kt-- n! na) on tsnj anj ,..
tor, Ualt'. HmUnad llerc' AtfU

Fa mi It Mai..
and io fact all

PATENT
now in uta mar, warrant! tivtjt

Fancy Toilet
uch a Soa, 1'erfuratrr, CoW,,,

geuttlne ntralt JtaKDolU WL ybt Uay Hum. nsil (U larKwUn:

Krcr Vrpt In Arizona, eoabllnr
of i'KCSCKIITiON tbat m

Artil

mSPEWSIWG MEM

j vr Country, ami I h- - by atrict ahH?Hj
j nr, in which 1 bar Iwm iETr eir, jo snrm ana rwlr r a ttj g?
m Physicians' Prescrii

Alory arrully uml aecurutlTls icomrttnt arxl obliging clk alwajjfl
April 11, 1377.

,Tv.W

OKO. I).Kl

--A. JR. X Z O
MACHINERY AND SUPFtT

JiS1
HENRY R. MTn)t)

8!e Aifeat for th a
TEAM KXU1X12. FROM r..eOi
Power anil upwards. Saw-VlW-

il

workin
-- wifl,.-ieamfiii

Compressors and v-bl-

Wheels, EtcS -i T MM

Babcoek Fire Extiaggl
Patent Automntic Ore Feeders.

illako A Wheeler's Itock feaJsli
Sturtevant and KH)at

Emery Grinders
Patent Knpn7&-?- 'lather A p4

Dreyfus Oilers. Faitbank's Sjg&
Two-Stam- p Prospecf

ConlstlDir "f Uitttf rj. Rock Snutr rfclf

The Regulator Whia"11
Ker lrH?rMc. warinir Mock, tte JtMCWy

rtil iverd ! San Kraocuco pKjj, fcVdj,
ITSetul ihv Ctrculamii

OrFICB Kat rlils or the Miu, ri'uri1Jt Co'i, IVfKKitl, Ariioaa. GC

TTK !t. KEU.T.

KELLY & STEPHBp-f- c

the-- !

3T E "W S --A. G- - E
And lYboleisl xni RetI

Boots, Shoes, Hoi
GEX TS1 UXDERWEil, f

robacco, Cigars, Conktk
fk?i

STATIOEIir, Mi
Fancy Goods, Yankee SS
Fixed. Ainmuniticn, rVT

Guns, Pistols . Cutlery, MltBuck Gloves, rigs, Di'MSm
Nut3, Toys, and 'Rjfkjer

Musical lamiH

Cor. Moslems sad Qarlay StMS.fcji

ANDERS & B0WIf
JttberMdDealnh

ters.
GROCERIES, CLOIS.

nlil.
Miners Hardw?3S

Black and Giant M s
IJQUOllS, TODACC0 aaity;3

m
S I (3- - EC T JD K A-- r

Drawn on San Fran cist &f
change for Currency, fil5

Premium.
South Side Plaza. Pwcoti

J. KlBtVAOEX. CEO. vr. KU

kirwacen & ca;
OURLCV STKEET,

DESIGXERS,
AND S46

GENE1LVL AYOoD TT0RSie,
Hre atnnU fadlltVi tcr dofcr all ttJ -

inoludinff ?2sW:
MtMtl"wagon wosatiin

Valuable Property fbr?rr

Cortes Mreet between Gflclirin and CL'attfc'b'v
of bmne nnd with pood well a "Vfe
dwelling contains four ro"nJ5, a I"
room. lininc-roo- anil kitchen, ftt.rt
sn.l houseboM futnlture. Toe Uvatwa '

lia valuable iniprovemealsin tbe T... ., ... ...
vfiutiiicnini srwooery. eir. in ijv

cttlier. Tbe above nnmertr will
a the owner intemN leaving lb Terr.lT
partivniars etMpilre 04 ta jremwes. w

Vir icott. July 1ST?.

H. MOONEY,

MERCHANT TA.il

A ievr doors above I.swa'S

Gurloy Street, l'KlSCOj

Dress Suits, Business Si

Muds to and totlsbtitt I

A CHOICE STOCS Of

French. "Rnerlish andScoic
j 0

Consiantlv on hand, which he is pfC"

iunC-l- f

M.

order,

LOVE L L & CROV

Tin Koofinjr for nuarrz-mll- t f JTj
sMrjany larir roof in small bulk fer

tho Territory, l'raetlcally re rluW
tiijuuuiiuTt rrj uiur 0

that ami thluglei, in the cot.

HOUSE AND SIGN B

jliaH--

OliAI.vivn AND OLOSS!

P.1HKP llnifin? mill Clcl
SrSZ"

lVirtlally fl and Tery

Q?All AVorlc Guarte

tak

- Ary

ft'

..,vn I

tsus

ami

13,

3

IM

lot


